
Classified Advertisements
The following "Want Ads" are

classified under appropriate headings
for the convenience of readers.

CASH RATES One cent per
word each insertion. No ad received
for less than ten cents per inser-
tion. Black face double rate.

CREDIT RATES One cent per
word each insertion, but no advertis
Ing account opened for less than
twenty-fiv- e cents and no ad charged
for less than fifteen cents per week.
Black face double rate.

In answering Herald want ads
please mention that you saw it in
this paper.

A classified advertisement will in-

troduce to each other the next buy-
er and the next seller of property
In this town.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Pardey's cottage bread is baked by
expert bakers MM) is good l Mt

TO RENT

Several farms to rent.
C. McCorkle

J.

Buy your stoves of T. .1. Threlkeld,
401 Iiox BattC Ave. 43-t- f

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

TO

160 acres Of level ::u miles
northeast of Greeley, Colo, valued
Ot $2.5(10.00. To trade lor
in H. 0. NICHOLSON,

1st Bank,

LAND TO LEASE

Inquire
ia

TRADE

upland.

residence
Alliance.

National Alliance

Two sections of iiox Butte county
land to lease, all in one body, fenc-
ed, house, sheds, two Rood wells and
windmills, two cement cisterns of
.".00 bbls. capacity each, and other
improvements; about 86 acres under
cultivation; six miles from Marsland.
See P. B. Reddish.

ABSTRACTERS

F. E. REDDISH
Bonded Abstracter.

I have the only set ol abstract
books in Iiox Butte county Office
in McCorkle Building.

ARCHITECT

The c. W. Way Co.. Architects,
Hastings, Nebraska, will furnish you

with plans and specifications for any
slass of building you wish to erect.
Ask them for information. l!'tf

AUCTIONEERS

Frank li. Palmer, general auction-
eer. Satisfaction guaranteed or no
charges. Phone 881 Blue, Alliance.
Nebr. Can leave orders at Herald
cfflce.

POULTRY, ETC.

EGGS FOR HATCHNG from sel-

ected pens. s. C. Buff Orpington
and Hose Comb Ithode Island keels.
J 1.25 for 15 eggs. Mrs. J. A. Keeg.i.i

.lliance. I5tft51

THOROUGHBRED BARRED
PLYMOUTH kOCK E0G8. Price
per setting of 15 eggs, $1.00. 100
eggs, $4.50. Phone 110 Blue. K. M.
Cregg, 1007 Cheyenne Ave.

BROW N LEGHORN BOOB for sale
irom two pens. $1.50 per setting of
fifteen. B. H. PERRY, 924 iiox
Butte Ave. Phone 141. 14tfi2

REPAIRING

The best equipped shoe shop in

northwestern Nebraska is run by M.

P, Nichols in the rear of the Alliance
Cash Shoe Store. First class work
ouickly done, at reasonable prices.

0tf

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

Q.AJU)EU4 PLOWING AND HAUL-ING- .

For all kinds of team work,
Jiauling and garden plowing phone
4t7 green. C. B. SIMPSON.
15-t- f 648-- 2

S. Gllddeu has returned to Alliance
find is ready to do all kinds of odd

Jobs of work. Phone 266 ked. :'.9tf

SPECIAL SALES

Bazaar and Social by Industrial
Societv in Baptist church parlors
April 20 and 21. i t(tt-54-

Furniture and housefuriiishings at
the right place at Threlkeld's.

MISCELLANEOUS

Buy your china and glassware of
Threlkeld.

Have your pictures framed at
Threlkeld's.

Money to loan on real estate. V.

B-- Reddish :if

Flour, hay, feed, stock salt, poul-ti-

food Best soods. Prices right
"'ty deliveries made promptly. K. I

Gregg Ac son Phone 155. OttftM

I SELL GOOD COAL

Your orders will be delivered
promptly. Monarch and Colorado
coal. Office Gregg s Food Store.
Phone 666. M. Vaughn, tf 442

FOR SALE MERCHANDISE

FOH S.M.K CHEAP lnc bill on
piano. Worth $17,". ,00, tttUUtr at
this office !t u M

.

DO YOU WANT A PlNO?
The renowned i roe a. Healy pi-

anos CM now be purchased In Mil
See of a resident dealer. See the

advertisement in Mis Issue of The
Herald Vtr.VJ.",

Threlkeld sells china.
IU d lamps cheap

are

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

!et me frame your pictures. --- J.
Tnrelkeld 4:::r

HELP WANTED

Several farms
c McCorkle.

to rent

Klassw

Inquire .)

It-tMl-S

WANTED An experienced wait-
ress. Address S, Herald office.
!44f4t0

YOUNG MEN WANTED

Govenment Pays Railway Mail
Clerks $800 to $1,400 a Year

Free Scholarships Are Offered.
Uncle Sain holds examinations for

railway mail clerk, postofflee clerk
or carrier, custom house and depart-
mental elerka, Prepare at once for
the coming examinations

Thousands of appoint nients are to
lie made. Common school education
is all you need; city and country
people have equal chance. Start to
prepare now free information. Free
scholarships this month. Write Im-

mediately to Central Schools, Dept.
B-6- Rochester, N. Y.
tV20t-40- 3

Wanted, a
work. Mrs.
251

girl for genera bouse-Ueo- .

J. Hand Phone
l2-tf--

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY IN BAR
GAIN FOR THE RIGHT PARTY

WITH CASH

Clothing, furnishing! and shoes, lo-

cated in county seal in western Ne-
braska, Good faming and cattle
country surrounding. Fifty miles to
nearest competitor. New railroad.
Fast BTOWing town. Write for par
titulars to the Alliance Herald.

NOTICES

HOUSE CLEANING MADE EASY

Phone 139 and We will send out a

'iian and vacueiu cleaner cleaner to
do your work Without removing car
pets from your floor.

OEO. I. DARLING.

1 am now prepared to do all kinds
of painting in first-clas- s manner.
Will also do paperhangtog and car-
penter work if desired. W. B. Phil-
lips. Phone 1S2 Blue. 12-t- f 586

CALENDARS FOR 1912

The Herald Publishing company
will handle a beautiful line of calen-
dars for the year 1912. The main
line will be the products of the But
ler Paper company of Chicago. Im
ported calendars will also be printed.
On account of the fact that it will
not be necessary to pay commissions
to traveling salesmen the prices are
much lower than ordinary.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY
OWNERS AND TENANTS

All property owners and tenants
are hereby notified that within ten
days they must clean up their prem-

ises and the alleys adjoining their
properties.

At the expiration of ten days the
city will proceed to clean up and the
owners and tenants will be liable
for the costs and fines according to
the city ordinances.

. Dated March H. It'll.
J. H. Carlson, Street Com.
J. B ilunsaker, City Marshal.

LEGAL NOTICE

State of Nebraska I

) ss.
Box Butte County t

At a County Court, held at the
Count) Court Room in said county
on the 6th day of April, 1011.

Preseal L. A. Berry. County Judge.
In the matter of the Batata ot John
H. Mailey, Deceased.

On reading the petition of PeiTJ
S. Mailey filed herein, praying that
Administration of said estate be
granted to himself as Administrator.

ORDERED, That said pat it ton will
be heard on the 24th day of April,
1011 at 10 o'clock a. rn. That all
persons Interested lO saii estate may
appear at County Court on said
date, and show cause If any there
be why said petition should not be
granted; and that notice of the
(tendency of said petition and of
said hearing be given to all persous
interested in said matter by pub-

lishing a copy of this order in the
Alliance Herald, a weekly newspaper
published in said county for three
successive weeks prior to said hear-
ing.

(Seal) L A. Berry.
106-- 3 17-67- 8 County Judge.

Vote fur Parker and Svan for
member l of school board. Adv.
nit m

XV tinted If you are not satisfied
with your present salary and con- -

dIt tons, lake on) a course of instructi-
on in the I C S. and prepare for
better position:- - Hundreds of SOU

ll ions open in Ci II Sen ire Trained
BleM I rtctaus, Mechanics, Bookkeepers,
Engineers wanted everywhere., i

ll "s International Correspondence
Si boot, Scrantou. Pa or W A Mart

lett. Sheridan. XX yo II t.i M

NOTICE

On account of the Increase of the
price of material and labor I he
Painter ('ot)tracteis of Alliance. Neb ,

i e compelled to increase their charg
St for work for the ensuing year
Tne barges w ill be as follows:

All tWO-CO- al work to he N cents
per sip yard, and three coats to he

cents Common lap work paper-
ilil to be II OtS. per holt Bui work
to be tiO Ota. Ingrain paper w Ire
edge 10 Cta. per bolt. Bui work 70

cis Burlap, II cts. BUT situate yard
Kalclmlning white wails to be II cts.
pcT s ,unre for two coats 40 cts for
one coat Sand walls per square
lints tWO coats, one coat 50 cents.
Sieing walls II cents per square,
preparing walls 00 cents per hour.

'''aking down and putting up pic
turn moulding. 60 cents per hour.
Maining roofs $2.25 for two coats,
tl.26 for one coat per square, barn
re I, lo for one coat and 18 cts. for
2 coats, till one coat work to be 10

lents, per square yard. Oiling floors
tl its. per yard QTSlnlni complete
mi cta, per square yard.

xv. s. R1DOBLU,
GEO. XV. ELLIOTT.
L x. BUPR16B,
XV. H EEHRUNO.
CHANT HALE.
B. C W'lllSMAN.

I ! ttdtl
FORS gjOJ

HOUSEKEEPERS READ THIS

No Soot

If you want ti quick, hot fire in
your range or cook stove use the
celebrated Bmerald Colorado or Mon-

arch Wyoming nut coals sold by
Vaughn.. Phone Ml. UtfMl

BBED OATS FOk BALE. 100 bu.
Kerahon oats. 8 miles northwest of
Alliance, on N W quarter Sec. :',:!--

48. p. j. Belgum. IMt-0- 7

one Multlscope plate camera, i '
t x

!'. Cenuine leather finish ami
good carrying case, with three doub-
le holders. Expensive 57 lens
worth the price of camera alone. The
complete equipment for $15. Hurry
If you want it. Alliance Art Sturio.

I sell furniture and house furnish-
ings cheaper than anybody. T. J.
P! relkeld. 4:5tf

Farmers, ranchmen and everybody
else find B. I. Cregg & Son's the
best place to buy flour, feed, poul-
try food and stock salt. 49tf294

FOR SALEITYFJROJPEJRJTY

FOk BALE One four room house,
new; II lots under fence; out build-
ings: chicken yard; good well cheap
ii taken soon. See Mrs. XX'. F. Knight,
819 Missouri Avenue. I2H-58-

Several farms to rent. Inquire J.
C. McCorkle. ll

Four Alliance lots, good location,
cheap. Complete keeves steam plow
and tractor, good shape, bargain.
Quarter-sectio- Box Butte land, good
location, fifty acres under cultiva
tion. Phone Blue 128. C. M. Lots-peich- ,

Alliance.

RE8IDENCE AND SWIMMING
POOL FOk SALK. Judge L A.
Barry offers to sell his residence,
corner Mississippi Ave. and Filth St.
Good house, three lots, two
chicken yards, two chicken houses;
swimming pond on one lot, two dress
ing rooms; private water works, In-

cluding windmill and gasoline engine
and big heater for tank. Swimming
OOl is a money making proposition,
be income from it running as high

$18.00 per day during the season.
lieaSOB for selling, other work pre-

vents handling it. Nearly one and
a half lots In garden, for Which the
irrigation system supplies water.
For price and terms inquire at Her-
ald office or apply to Judge I.. A.
Berry.

Several farms to rent. Inquire J.
C. McCorkle. U

-

SUBSCRIPTIONS TAKEN
TO CHRISTIAN HERALD

Subscriptions to the Christian Her-
ald are received by XX'. A. Dunlap
The price is $1.50 per year Persons
who wish to leave their subscriptions
at The Herald office may do so,
without extra expense to either the
subscribers or Mr. Dunlap. 12

WANTED TO BUY. Good ofllce
roll or flat top desk cheap Also
Might!) used office chair. T, Heiald
(jffloe. Phone 34s. 15tf6jj

"BACK TO

THE FARM

X. The Farm as a Place to
Grow Old.

i&y C. V. GHEOOHY.

(Copyright, 1910. t.y Aim-rlcn- n Press Anno- -

steUon.1
used to tie the a nihil inn of tin'

IT farmer to make money enough so
that bo CeOld afford to move to
town and spend the rest of hi

days In comfort. Now It Is Hie nm
bltlon of the city dweller to gOSgBSSJ

late enough of this world's goods to
enable him to purchase n little pines
In the country and grow old In th
open air.

This Change la typical of the change.
In sentiment that has taken place In
regard to country life. This chnngo In
sentiment Is due In a large measure
to it change In country life Itself.

At first country life wns essentially
the life of tho pioneer. It was n llfs

A nKTIRKD FAHMEII FKRDINO HIS I'lOS.

of hardships, and the reward was only
a few of life's necessities. But these
hardships developed a class of hardy,
virile men who have conquered the
American continent and brought It nu-de- r

man's control.
The days of pioneering on the farm

are well til, h past. Now that the rough
edges are worn off the true pleasure
of life in the open Is beginning to b
appreciated, .xt first people crowded
together til the cities for protection,
later for convenience In transacting
business The city never was intend
ed primarily as n place to live. In the
early days the CUIOS were deserted as
soou as the danger which had forced
the people together was over. They
scattered out to their farms, where
they could live in peace and plenty,

XX'hen tlie development of the city
ns n business center began no particu-
lar provision was made for the home
life. People lived where they could,
existing for their business rather than
making their business exist for them.
In nil the years in which the cities of
the United States have been develop-
ing the home life always has lagged
behind Time, some of the men who
were most successful In accumulating
wealth hunt palatial homes. But
there Is no room In the city for many
such homes. Bather must people live
tiered one nbove another, layer upon
lnyer. On all sides, above and below,
the space In which they are free to
move at will Is marked by strictly de-
fined limits. No wonder that In such
clrcumstnnees man has longed for a
fourth dimension In which be could
expand.

People have endured these conditions
because it paid them to do so. Busi-
ness fed and clothed them, but busi-
ness demanded that they bS always
close at band. They knew that some
where outside the web of paved streets
lay an open country, but they knew of
no way in which they could make a
living there. The stories they heard
from the country were stories of oor
ly paid toll, few pleasures and a im-
mature old age. They preferred the
discomforts to which they were accus
tensed.

The coming of electric transportation
widened the horizon of the city. It
made It possible for the best paid la
borers to have houses of their own. It
sllowed the salaried man, who put in
fewer hours, to live almost In the
country With a glimpse of suburban
aud country life and what It really
meant to have plenty of room to
breathe, the city dweller began to cher-
ish an ambition. He began to long for
an acre of hi own, with a garden and
a few berries and some chicken
where be could rest and grow old.

The advance In the price of food
products made It not only possible,
but comparatively easy, for the man
who has given the best years of his
life to the city to retire to the coun-
try Perhaps I should not use the
word retire. The swirling rush of
twentieth century life has made the
thought of retiring distasteful. The
ambitious man lets go his work with
reluctance, lie would rather die In
the harness than to rust away his re-
maining days in Idleness But there
comes a time when the strongest man
feels his grip weaken and his mind
falter. The bard knocks of a strenu-
ous life begin to make themselves
felt. The long hours grow weary on
bis shoulders. Some men ate situated
so fortunately that tbey can let go by
degrees, working as they feel like It
and turning over to others the tasks
of which tbey tire. Most men. how-
ever, must continue to meet the exact
Ing demands of bnstness to the far-
thest notch or drop out entirely. It Is

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

The official Government tests
show Royal Baking Powder to be
an absolutely pure and healthful
grape cream of tartar baking
powder, and care should be taken
to prevent the substitution of any
other brand in its place.

With no other agent can bis-
cuit, cake and hot-brea-ds be made
so pure, healthful and delicious.

Royal Baking Powder cotts only a (air price per pound,
and ia cheaper and better st its price than any other baking
powder in the world. It makes pure, clean, healthful food.

Royal Cook Book 800 Receipts Free. Send Name and Address.

ROYAL BASING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

to them that the country makes Its
strongest appeal.

A house and an acre or more of land
enn be purchased or rented more
cheaply than a house and lot In the
city. The home can be supplied with
all the conveniences that the family
Were used to In the city The trolley
and the tSfepboUC keep them In touch
with their city friends. The city man
who Is (last the days of the hard work
demanded in a mercantile establish-
ment or n factory can still make n fair
living from the noil. The returns from
an even ncre or so of ground will go
fnr toward paying the family's living
expenses.

The pleasure of life In the open,
where the air Is pure and there Is
time to dream ami room to be happy,
will add years to the lives of the
new made farmer ami his wife. The
freedom from responsibility calls back
the light heart sdness of youth. Tin
tyranny of olllce hours Is done nway
with. The luxury of Independence If
attained.

No Blgn of the return to the country
la more encouraging than the tendency
of the old farmers and their wives to
spend the remainder of their days In
the country. Some of the old farmers
who more to town to end their days
are satisfied perhaps, but most of
them are not. The enforced Idleness
galls them. The narrow boundaries
of a city lot stifle them. Tbey miss
their old friends and associates

The home farm Is a much better
place than the city for the farmer to
spend his declining years for many
reasons. It Is borne to him. aud a
thousand pleasant memories cling
around every knoll and tree lie nm
turn over to one of the boys the active
work of managing (be farm and still
have most of the pleasure of farming
without the responsibility, it may
mean the construction of another
house perhaps, list the expense will
be less than the cost of a house In

the city. There are always little tusks
to he done when he feels like work,
yet he can tilt when he feels like
quitting. When he Is not In a mood
to work there are always neighbors
to visit. XVlib bis automobile or his
horse aud buggy lie and bis wife CSS
go when- - and when they please. Thus
the days pass pleasantly and smooth-
ly, without a ripple of discontent or
the strain of getting used to a new
environment. The pussiug years leave
few marks on either the fanner or his
wife, for this sort of life is not cal-

culated to encourage the advance of
old age.

From the standpoint of tbe nun
ulty tbe retired farmers are a valua-
ble asset. A number of such families
in the community give pernianeucy to
Its social life. With little else to do
and plenty of time to do It in the
farmer and bis wife can go ahead
with the management of the club or
grange. They can devise picnics aud
suppers and go ahead with lecture
courses aud celebratlotis.

These things are of Incalculable
i' meM to any community, aud yet too
often the young farmers are too busy
to look after all the details connected
with them

In looking after the business affairs
of tbe townsnlp aud county and state
tbe farmer who is out of active busi-
ness finds an outlet for his surplus
energies. Township offices are by no
means lucrative. Yet It Is essential
for the good of tbe community that
tbey be Ailed by men who will take
time to see that the township affairs
are properly conducted. A farmer who
no longer has a business of his own
to demand bis best attention is ust
tbe man for such a place.

Tbe county supervisors have charge
of a great amount of business. Upon
tbe efficiency of their work depends
the condition of tbe roads aud bridges.
Tbe management of a couuty Is no
small job, yet It Is too often Intrusted
to some office seeking politician be-

cause there is uo one else who has
time for the place. Here Is another
opportunity for tbe retired farmer

ONE UFA RKTX1UU FA I! Ml. IIS MM LINKS.

He has plenty of time to do the work
properly ami to Investigate any mat-
ters that come up. He Is n substan-
tial proper! holder, and his acts are
In the line or conservative progress
and In the main allSTiyS right. Ho
takes a more Impartial view of things
than If he were In active business fof
himself The experience of yea re
helps i m to govern Justly.

For the fanner with more ability
and larger ambitions positions In the
state legislature are open Our legis-
latures are especially In ueed of more
Intelligent farmers In the lawmaker'
seats These men are unlmpeachrtbly
honest, ami they know how to strlkH
SO average between a do nothing poli-
cy and one of cxtravauMii

The country needs men who have
lived long enough to gain Wisdom ami
experience. These men need the coun-
try. For the best good of themselves
und for the best good of the nation
they should w old In the POVOOfT

Circulation Strong

Our pulse is steady and
strong Our circulation in-

creases with each issue.

Handing Out Money

Invest your money in a pa-

per that prints the news. We
spend money to get the news.

In answering Herald want sds
please mention that you sew it In
this paper.


